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BAND O F AUTO THIEVES
IS BELIEVED BR6KEN UP

I PROPER LABELING O F
COODS IS NECESSARY
I
Co%cmrn
^
Over Financial
Depression Throughout the fya-

.•

By Harvic Jordan
Now York, April 26^-Investigationa among leading banking
and
businfeia interests of the metropolis
of the nation convinces me that the
present financial eondlt!6n of the
country and the enormous
losses
resulting to agriculture and business aa a reault of the drastic deflation policy inaugurated in 1920,

Washington, April 24.—Labels- or
brands unuer which articles are sold,
when open to construction'in
U&o
mind of the purchasing public that
they describe the component ingredients or materials used in the manu f a c t u r e of the articles, must clearly and definitely describo them, the
supreme court today held, in . an
opinion delivered by Justico Brandeis iiya case brought by the federertrt-fhide commission against
the
Wir <ted Hosier/ company of
Connecticut. Justicc Mclloyqolds
dis-

The opinion of thg court,
while
in this section of the nation's con- confined to the particular
issues
centrated wealth.
presented; will, it is stated, * b a v e
With twelve billion dollars losses material effect in broadening
the ;
by tho American • f a r m e r s , most of jurisdiction of tho federal
trade
which is still uftpald, the deprecia- commission In such trafle prctices.
t i o n and sacrifice of liberty bonds
by the masses, and the wreck and described the decision as a
great
ruin of a- multitude of bankrupcies, victory.
this condition has general bated a
Explaining that the Winsted comnightmare of serious alarm in the pany f o r many y e a r s had manufacminds of many leading financiers in tured underwear f o r tho retail trade
the east. These multiplied'billions of bearing tho b r a n d s ' ' n a t u r a l merino,'
losses, now being held in check in •'gray wool," ''natural wool," "natmany local departments of trade and ural'worsted,' or "Australian wool,"
small P a n i c s , must inveltably find Justice Brandeis declared "none of
their way into and be unloaded" on i h l ^ y n d e r w e a r is all wool,"
but
the strong boxes of the great cen- 'much of it contains o n l y - a - s m a l l
t e r s of finance. There can b e no es- percentage of. wool; some of it as
cape f r o m this ultimate result The light as 10 per cent."
f a r m e r s . a r o unable to pay off debts
I n . this connection, he said t h i ^
contracted in an era of unparalleled while the Winsted company labels,
inflation with deflated dollars and particularly that bearing the word
a continuing period of low market merino," have long been used in
values f o r staple farm products. Tho ihe trade, "the court could not actruth is gradually finding -lodge- cept the contention that they
are
ment in the minds of our big finan- generally understood as indicating
ciers that without credits or
cash goods partly of cotton.
f a r m e r s can neither stimulate proH e declared it "unsound," assertduction nor liquidate past due ob- ing that the labels in question "are
ligations.
literally false" and except, those
"It is nowvgenerally conceded,.even which bear the word "merino" are
in Wall street, that the debacle^ jiH Tiafpsbly so.""All are calculated to
artificial deflation went too f a r and "deceive," Justice Brandeis added
that tho distribution of the enor- "and do in fact deceive a substantial
mous cannot be held ' in suspense portion of the purchasing public."
much longer. When the day of final
settlement and liquidation
comes,
THE ELECTRIC ENERGY.
the overflow of losses upon
the
Electricity has 'conquered
one
small streams o r the country must
automatically bo absorbed in large thiM- .of the entire cultivated area
measure by tho great financial cen- of Sweden, according* to the latest
ters of the nation, because ultimate- official reports.
If Sweden continues electrifying
ly tho dqeks now loaded with debts
at the present rate, It will only be
must bo cleared and the final toll of*
a' few year* till almoit tho . whole
deflation accounted, f o r .
country will be. run by eectriclty.
Most of the f a r m s -within the elecnient in Wall street against
the .trified. area a r e now tapping the
inauguration of an agricultural bloc ,new SOUK® of energy, and nearly
In Congress. This Is neither surpris- ,all the power used in the' dally laing nor unexpected.'The policies of |bor on these f a r m s is derived f r o m
the government have so -long been ithe high-power linea which apan tho
controlled by big business concen- -whotfr sections of the country.
Large power-stations deliver most
tratod finance in the east that' any
attempt by Congress to enact meaa- iof tho electric energy used in the
but in
many
ures of real benefit f o r the
south rural communities;
f
and west is looked upon with sus- placed the farmers themselves have
picion and undisguised objection. installed turbines and built private
Farm legislation of any kind in Con- water stations, harnessing f o r his
purpose swift streama and small
gress, particularly -If related t o flwaterfalls on their own properties.
t i a n c e . Trrouics both Indignation and
Those enterprises, however, are genresistance amohg-thoas^who breathe
erally cooperative.
..the atmosphero flowing through the
A great deal of t h e most arduskyscripers • of lower
maittattan. ous f a r m ' labor is performed
by
"This is not due to any sentlmenKan- electrically-driven machinery a t a
tagonlstic to. the welfare of- w e cost f a r below' the cost .of machines
farmer** as individuals or -to the propilled by steam or horse-power
agricultural "industry as a whole. It or of hand labor. Water is pumped
bespeaks a jealous f e a r that
the for cattle* by eloctrieity, threshing
enactment of federal legislation re- machines a r e driven.by electric curlating directly t o ' agricultural
fi- ent, timber-is'sawed by motor pownance may enroach upon the rights er, and f a r m hands a r e no; longer orand emolunfcnta of centralised bank- dered to cut firewood by hand being and curtail the powers of Wall cause it is cheaper to have even that
' atreet in ita aupreme control of the labor done by electricity; Candles
have almost disappeared.
banking interests of the nation.
In many instances grain la dried
Some of t i e big trade papers 'of
and -cleared by being passed through
Wall at rcot , reflecting the sentiment
electrically-driven hot-air f a n n i n g
of big banking interests in that sec- machines. I t is. not uncommon
to
tion, bitterly assail the senatorial find on tho larger ostaWa electrical
agricultural bloc and eveiy agricul- elevators which l i f t , entire wagon
tural measure ' Introduced, in' Con- loads of hay or grain and dump.thetn
• gross 'Which in anywise tends to where desired in the b a r n s ' ' bring f i n a n c i a l . relief to farmers,
One Swedish estate, owner has
even in this irucial hour fit their installed an electrically operated irrigation sjstem whereby a large
financial-distress.
- The new system of agricultural field can oe watered hi times .of
credits t o r short term f a r m
loans drought. V i s now only V matter of
. now pending in Congress will doubt- short time till plows and harrows
less be vigorously opposed by. these will bo propelled by electric pbwer.
large banking interests, their satelbanldng interests. sppear to be obsessed with t h e idea t h a t the destinies of American finance is a divine heritage which they alone, must
exercise f o r the benefit of
every
department of American l i f e ; . and
that any encroachment upon ' such
rights.by government even is
an
unpardonable sacrilege.
Wall street baiikera havc j i n d o u b t a great service t o
: idly rendered
thousands .of local banks throughout the agricultural tactions of America, bt)t there' has never a t any
time'In t h e past been displayed any
spirit.of altruism .toward t h e sec-

Ashovill. Under S«riou» Charges.

Plums
and Prunes
''Phe good things of this world
have to be planned for, worked
for, struggled for. There is no easy
road to success. The plums are fewthe prunes many.

--AidrerilW,- "April. 2 5 , * W i t h the
arrest of four men here p61lco be—
liij.'C they hayo broken the backbone
of a well organised auto thief ring,
which f o r s o m e t i m e - hits been currying on exte#si»o operatTons
in
the two eafolinns and surrounding
states.
Two of the alleged members of
tho band,. C. C. Moore, an<| R. W.
Wilson, are of Columbia, 8. C.; the
other two, A. R. Urowiwand C.' B.
Guyer, gave their address as High
I'uiiiu^t'alice-bclieve^bc..names are
fictitious.
Tw^rof tlw reported band escaped
when "police roenaed them u p
in
an apartment houso on Ashclapd
avenue, and the f o u r "are being hcl«.
in the city jail without bond.
Information which came into the
hands of the police with the arrest
of the men tends to lighten somewhat the mystery surrounding the
disappearance^ f r o m Asheville in the
past two weeks of more than a dozen automobiles, all new, and of a
like number in-Gastonia.
According to arresting
officers,
evidence in their possession indicates
that the members of the band picked
up automobiles in "numerous North
Carolina cities, and either altered
tho identification numbers in private
garages which they rented, aa was
alleged to have been their method i
here or elao rushed them across the <
rtato line to Greenville or Columbia,
where they were altered and sold.
Two automobiles reported stolen |
several days ago were found In a pri- \
vato garage rented by the band here, :
according to the police.

EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT.

St) t

'jfrtna

SHANDON BAPTISTS
HOLD REVIVAL
Services Brio* Held by O n l a i Paltor Dally.

WANT AD COLUMN]

Columbia, Apr. 27.—The Rev. Rob- .
'ert G. Loo, pastor of the First Baptist church of Cheater and a speaker of power and ability, la conductTec Million genuine Porto Rlcan
ing revival services at the Shandon
IJajitist church, services being held ;and Improved Nancy Hall sweot poeach evening at 8 o'clock. The sing- tato plants, government Inspected.
Guarantee satiafactlon or money reing service' is being conducted by
funded. 11.25 per thousand
and
' i D . t o M . - H . Miller, nastor of the 51.on per t h o w w d H a five thojuand
Klnekville Baptist church.
lota or mOre. Tomato plants
the
Last evening the Rev. Mr. Leo same. Prompt shipment. Mansor
spoke on the promise of God, aa re- Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. til 5-26pd.
corded in Second Chronicles, "My
name, mine eyes, mine ears,
my
For Sale—Peaa—Irons, Brabhams
heart, my hands shall be there." The and Whips, J2.25 per bu.j mixed
speaker went on to show what the 82.15 per bu. Even weight
saeka.
various -pnrta of'the text meant, and W. J. McCartha, Lexington, S. C.
in speaking of enthusiasm said:
"God Is enthusiastic. Enthusiasm
Wanted—Man with car to sell the
about religion is banned by
vast
number! of people. It i s to Ihem a BEST Ford Oil Gauge made. <100.00
sign of vulgarity. When t h e . armis- pe< week and extra commissions.
Bsnlon
Harbor Accessories Co., Bentice was signed respectable old gentlemen threw" their silk hats into the . ton Harbor, Mich.
nir and did othef eccentric things,
For Sale—-Tomato plants, Stone
while ladiea publicly embraced each
other In the street No lack of en- Earliana, ten. cents per dozen. After
May 1st, Pepper and Snap Dragon
VERDICT AGAINST LAWYER thusiasm at games. When it comes plants, twelve and One-half cents
tu religion enthusiasm is barred. To
An order of judgment by default be enhuslastic about your religion per dozen. A. C. Fischel.
was signed/by Judge I. W. Bowman —this is a sipn of commonness, so
Double Veneered Mahogany Duet
The members of '.h. • !>oard -shouM yesterday afternoon in the case of 1. the superb people think and speak.
"Our churches are made mummies Benches with music Compartment.
be appointed by the Governor upon i \ Starnes against J. Harry Foster,
to
the recommendation of the County a lawyer of. Rock .11 ill. -The defend- rather than dynamos by Pharisaism. Reduced from twenty dollars
ant
was
not
in
court
when
the
case
Pharisaism
will
kill
inything
with
its
thirteen
dollars. ' Shipped express
DelegaUon and until, this is done
the people of Chester county may was called yesterday afternoon. The icy breath. How many times has it prepaid. John A. Holland. Greenplaintiff through his attorney, W. sot itself to reduce the warmth ' of wood, 8. C.
expect "warm politics."
There are no three men In Chester W. Lewis, Esq., of Yorkville alleged young and generous souls, and finalcounty who can serve- as
County •.hat some four years ago he was in- ly to freeze them with its wintry
Offer One Million pure Porto Rico
Directors and please all the people— jured at -the Lancaster Cotton Mills blast. A congregation with i . Urge Potato plants, grown from treated
that la If they .come within
ten in Lancaster and'employed .Mr.-. Fos- pharlsaic clement .In it can murder potatoes, immediate shipment. Dolthe
soul
of
a
minister
who
starta
out
lar
sixty per thousand via express.
miles of doing their duty. There are ter to bring stM against, the mills.
people in Cheater-county who have
Later it is alleged that the attor- with glowing devotion to Jesus Guarantee safe arrival. Pays to buy
been favored In the past and they ney compromised the case with the Christ. The icebergs in the pew can good planta. G. J. Derrick, Lancastoo often eventually extinguish the ter, S. C. 2&-28pd.
are going to raise sand so long as
mills; but no money was paid over to furnace in the pulpit.
they are not favorej. The
County
"Without enthusiasm there can be FORD CUTS SCALE
Directors who do not favor them •he plaintiff Starnes. Later Mr. Lewno Christian KJgress or propaganda.
is
was
employed
by
Starnes
to
colwill have' political trouble' w;ith
TO 4Q-HOUR WEEK
them so long as the . Board of Direc- lect the amount alleged to
haVe The early ehircH-*as on fire with
love of C h r m ; hence it wrought its SO,OOO Are Affected And 3,000 New
tors la elected in the primary. A 'man been obtained by Foster
through
> t . n Are Given Employment.
cannot do his duty as a 'member of compromise with the mill company. great' victories. Enthusiasm enabled
the disciples who were nobodies sothe .Chester bounty Board of
DiDetroit, March 24.—Adoption of
Foster is said.to have'sent the at-,'• cially to light a lamp In the palace
rectors and keep ihe good will
of
the 40-hour week as a permanent
ALL the.people of Chester county. torney a check for 8185 a few days> of the Caesars and plant the ban:
tier of the cross above the scream- policy in all plants Of the Ford Moago
in
part
payment
of
the
amount
(Lancaster county, has five
men
tor Company was announced tonight
,
ing
eagles
of
Rofe
within
80
years
on'tho.Board and the two best men alleged to be due Starnes, and this
by Edsel B. Ford, president of the
on- the board are men who could nev- leaves a balance to .give Foster the of the crucifixion."
said Company. Under the new plan tho
( . In conclusion .the speaker
er get the office though the ballot
interest 'on the money for a .period that the man who fights for
God factories will be closed on Saturday
box. The members of the board in
•and Sunday and about 8,000
men
Lancaster county are appointed, of about four years as legal f e e t ! never- fights without God.
will be added to the force. The
Starnes was present in court yesthey are free to do. their duty and
change wiU_ affect approximately
are not placed in a position of hav- terday afternoon when the case was A WINTHROP GRADUATE.
50,000 Employees, wjio will continue
WILL
GO
IN
POLIJICS
ing to cater to certain . individuals called. He is a young white irfao
to receive t W aJlnimilm 86 a day
Laurens, April 26.—Official an- wage.
throughout the county in order to who has only a portion of a'finger
of
be reflected and they are
getting on each hand as. a result of the ac- nouncement of the candidacy
New employes, however, will r<y
Miss
Kate
V.
WoffOrd
for
the
office
e'eive a minimum of $5 daily,
the
things done. If Lancaster . county cident, which was the basis of his
of county superintendent of educaanhad-put their Directors in the p r i - original suit against the
Lancaster tion .will be made this week, it was pre-war scale. In making the
nouncement Mr. Ford said he had
mary like Chester county has jlono. mill.—Yorkville Enquirer..
authoritatively stated today.. Miss reached the conclusion that the 40Wofford is teaching in the Laurens hqpr week was practical and
that
city schools, in charge of the com- the additional day of rest would
mercial department. She is a gradu- prove a benefit to the workers and
ate of Winthrop College' and" durnig that the production schedules of the
the war she was*connected. with the Ford industries could be so arranged
Y. M. C. A. and other activities in as to-maintain the present output on
which women engaged.
the curtailed working week.
. Other women who have been menMr. Tord said he believed a greattioned for-this office'Include Mrs. er demand for motor vehicles, particEarl C. Owens and Misa Margaret ularly commercial, was an indicaDunlap, both of this city. Ralph T. tion of improvement in business
Wilson; incumbent, says he will not generally.

w e a r i n g ' t h e k i n d of
r " w h e r e j l i d you g e t

T h a t k i n d of w o r d of m o u t h a d v e r t i s i n g haa built u p a
t r e m e n d o u s s a l e of M I C H A E L S T E R N a n d C U R L E E
CLOTHES.
.• •

Hit

Home

of S t y l c p l u s C l o t h e s . $ 2 5 . 0 0 , $ 2 7 . 5 0 and

Consumers Oil
Company

$30.00

SOLD UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

NOTICE.
A call meeting of Ward 8 Democratic Club of Chester, Chester
County will be held Saturday Morning at 10 o'clock at the PoliA Court
room for the purpose of transacting "important business.
PAUL HEMPHILL, Pres.
A. T. HENRY, Secty.
SPEC1AL NOTICE.

There will be a union meeting of
Blacks.tock, ' Beaver Creek,
Cool
Branch and Woodward . Baptitst
churches at
oBlackstock Sunday,
April 80th. Servjcej_at--ll A. M. anil
in. the afternoenC with dinner on the
ground. A fine program has -been arask re-election.
POINTING THE WAY.
ranged for both hours. Tho public
AGED RAEFORD FARMER
Some of the textile trade papers cordiallyjnvited.
" J. S. BARKIS, Pastor.
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE of the New England States and
Eastern centers generally, are beRseford, N. C., April 28^-Ed- ginning to fear that the South-is due
SPECIAL NOTICE.
ward A. McNeil, an aged farmer near to have a monopoly on the textile
There will he a meeting of 'all
few
Rac'ford, shot .his head off with a industry in the course of a
years, according to a statement of Chester county Winthrop graduates
shotgun. thi« week. He had been ill
and former students Saturday afteronly a few. weeks, but his symptoms1
With perhaps a broader
vision
noon, April 29th, at 4:30 o'clock,
leaned dangerously -towards insani-. that is usual, the Western Reserve
with Mrs. R. E. Sims, on York street
ty from .the beginning, and it was( Cotton Mills Company, of Kent,
Ohio, foresaw the tendency of the AU are asked to bring. $1.00
for
not so great a surprise when the sui-' times and lead the procession
to year"* duos.
cide occurred. He leaves a widow,, the south in cotton mill investment
Mary Love McLure, Secty.
who op until Mr. McNeil's
death,i as a factor of their tire- business in
)lved alone with him; and the. fol- the north.- That the opinion of these
financiers was' wlselv/Based is evilowing children: Dickson,
W. J. denced 'by the auj»<<ss which came
Idle Husband Given
Everett, Rev. Dan Arch-' McNeil and to the ofTieials^T this company from
•a Washtub Sentenoe
Mrs. Neill Conoley anV-Mis./John the beginnlngof the development of
Uieir plans.
•
'
Judge George R. Heffl'ey of
McKenzie. The"minister son lives in
One. paper says that-no more cotHuntington, W. Va, established
Little ,Rock, Ark., and arrived • only ton mills are likely to be built in
a' precedent when he sentenced
a few. hours before the interment, Masachusetts, because the capital
James Alexander to duty a t his
wife's waah'tuba. Alexander waa
which took, place at -the Antioch that is available f o r . this . industry
arrested on his wife's-complaint
has found that conditions in
the
cemetery, in Hoke' county.
that be failed to support her and
South are much more alluring that
labor is better, and more conducive
of good manufacture, and that the
South has all the other advantages
which would make for the development of this industry to maximum
proportions.
<
Why shouldn't the South be the
textile center of the universe? Here
It is that the raw material Is made.
Cotton mills can jtafid right in the
midst ,of cotton' fields and produce
the finished product from, the raw
material grown' right by its side.
Moreover, the labor
situation
'here^-is all that could be desired from I
the standpoint of efficiency. Ttiore. '
is no Indbstrjr. in the whole country
that can boast the sort -of labor'as
the textile industry. of the South,
labor that Is free from the aggravating problems aroused by the. immigrant, labor that is furnished by
men and women of the same ancestral strain as that of the men -who
are furnishing the capital.
M u s , there is developed -between
capital and labor , in the South a
community , of Interests,, froth hereditary Instincts, that is denied every, other large Industry of V the

We are erecting two
storage tanks for .the
purpose of handling
motor oils in car lots.
This will put us in shape
to serve you better, in
quality and' price. .

Joseph Wytfe & Company

A l l wool, 3 piece well made, men s suits $15.00
Mahogany side Goodyear W e l t O x f o r d
- $ 3;50
English Brogues,
"
"
"
$ 3.50
.Ladies 1-Strap Vici Slippers
$ 2.50
Ladies Buckle Strap Pat. Sjippe rs
$ 3.50
Ckildrens Barefoot Sandals, Special
- 65c
Ladies
"
"
/ "
~
" $ 1.25
36in.ExtraHeavySlieeting,Casli makes the price 8 i-3c
39in. Sea Island
"
"
"
"
8 l-3c
Solid Chamhray and Gingham
10c
Beautiful Plaid Dress Gingham
12 l-2c
N a r r o w Sheeting, Good Heavy
5c
6 Cakes Octagon Soap 25c. W h y P a y More?
Let us show you Men's Suits at
$10 & $12.50

but indications are for a decrease in
middle Georgia and about f stationCotton ary acreage in the northern region.
There is some complaint of
dry
Atlanta, Ga., April 22.—The Em- woathcr preventing germination in
pire State has. a watermelon acreage south, while the upper portion the
this year within fifteen or twenty excessive rains have been detrimentper cent, of the total planted in the al. Cotton is up to stand and chopwhole country In,1918, according to ping has commenced in the coastal
plain.
/
th^ Georgia crop reporters. This is
The rains that have delayed 'arm
accompanied by an acreage o f / c a n laloupos several tftnes that of the work also injured small grain qutta
state total of last season, says thi? seriously. Rust, has deveIopet^--»nd
weekly .crop summary released to- is widely roported. Wheri dry
day by the local. agricultural 1 statis- weather has prevailed, as fit the
main southern oat section, it has
tician, Z. R. Pettet. Planting of both
of those crops still con^nuus. The cut off crop materially. Georgia is
commercial belt has ipoved upward like two distinct irtates this year.
Sooth

Georgia h a . More
This Year.

mi several north Georgia, counties
are trying both crops, on a
large
scale. Over a hundred acres
of
cantaloupes are reported within
twenty miles of Atlanta! It will bo
Impossible to make a definite estimate'of cither cantaloupe, or watermelon totals until planting i* completed.
Minor Crops Take Place of Cotton.
The same general conditions that
have caused the unusual Increase inmelons, have likewise
promoted
planting of all other possible money
crops. Among the truck crops, sweet
potatoes, Irish potatoes, pimento
peppers and cabbage at. present
seem to .bo most important. A vast
number j of sweet potatoe storage
houses 'have been built. The mid
western section is making the most
pronounced increase. Irish potatoes
have been planted'to^a money crop
in many parts of »outh Georgia and
the general planting for home consumption is large. Pimento peppers,
which* started several years ago at
Griffin, have spread Intoithe adjoining counties of "Mediwether, Fayelto, Butts, Pike, Lamar and Co-

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce that I am a
candidate in the Democratic, prima-.,
rics of South Carolina, for tho nomination for Ropresentativ*"of .? the
Fifth Congressional District-' for
the 68th Congress and I take
this
opportunity to thank the people of
the District for their loyal support in
the past and to say that I shall endeavor to deserve their support and
confidence in tho future.
W. P. Stevenson.
•

"ALDERMAN, WARD 1.

.The friends of Mr. M. H.-Whltc,
believing that he Is a- man who has
hfs community's vory best Interests
at heart and would render the best
of service in any public capacity,
hereby nominate htta for Alderman
from Ward 1, subject to the result
of the municipal election in Hay.

At The Churches
" Sunday, April 30, 1922.

We understand the Creamery is to open in a few days
and you want to be ready to sell them cream.
You'cannot sell cream unless you have a Separator.
W e are agents for one of the best on the market,

inesa; W_ M. Lybrand, fancy 4 . ~
ccrica, and Mr. A. T. Dunn, watchmaker, formerly of CheftK will also
be in thfa store.rojm; H. J. Francis,
dry goods, shoes.and notions; Peta
Brataos, cafe; Thero Pctroulia*,"
fruit and candy; M. J. Ehrlich, ten
c«nt store; The Romac Co., doable
store owned by Mfcsars. Roddy and
McFuddcn, dry goods, notions, shoes,
"and troceries; Chester HaiMwaro
Company,- double room, hardware;
and Plylcr-Clarlc Furniture Co., fnc-.
niture.
The Republic Mills .are now erecting a drive-in tod, its a beauty.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
. There will be a special
meeting: of Cheater Lodge
No. i a A : F. M., this even-

It's cheaper than any other separator, it's simpler and is guaranteed to
separate clean ^at any speed.
Come in and let us demonstrate it
to you.
A Separator will* pay for itself in a
short time.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

ing at 7:30 for the purpose of conferring the Fellowcraft
degree. All brothers are requested to
bo present.
.G. W. CHITTY, Secty.
Mr. J. B. Dak. H . r . Tonljht.
Mr. J. B. Duke, president of the
Southern Power Company, of Great
Falls, Chester county, the
largest
hydro-electric power plant south of
Niagara Falls and east of the MissPurity Pr..b T t.ria» Church.
issippi river, and who la also prime
Regular services at Purity Presfactor in the American* Tobacco
Company, will be the guest of the byterian church Sunday meaning at
Sunday
Chester Chamber of Commerce at a 11:1S. No night service.
supper to be served in Chester at School at 10 A. M., Mr. A. Mi Aiken.
Hardin's Hall promptly at 7:30 o'- Superintendent. A cordial invitatioin
is extended all to be present.
clock this evening.
Mr. Duke and associates have done
much for the benefit of
Chester
county' in the .establishment of powThe block of store rooms being
er plants, ^otton mil!-, etc., and he erected at Great Falls by the
Reis Indeed a weljofric visitor to Ches- public Cotton Mills, are nearing comter. Mr. Duke'and interests
are pletion, and in all probability tho,.e
known to" feaj^ kindly toward Ches- who have rented them will bo open
ter county-gjince l t Is a well known for buslness some time next-week.
fact that the people of Chester counAs previously stated in these colty have al^aja bojn disposed to give umns this block of buildings would
their C9Hrtirations\a sqnarc deal and be a credit to any city. The
store
our people havo never been one that buildings arc handsome and commowould tolerate the "politician "lam- dious and well equipped throughout,
basting" the corporation. Many sec- with plate' glass fronts.
tions of the country are antagonistic
There are nine store rooms, three
towards corporations and . Chester
of thjm being term double rooms.
county i« .becoming noted throughout the country for Its fair
play They will be occupied by the foltoward the corporations who come lowing: Electric Bakery, baking bus-(
within the bounds of the
county
and are lending a helping
hand
toward" building up our community.
Mr. Duke, with hi* brother. Mr.
B. N. Duke, were at Great Falls last
Tuesday and it Was through Mr. R.
S. Mobane that he accepted the Invitation to come to Chester.
Those who have not yet secured
tickets to the supper should call on
Secretary Branch at the Chamber
not later than si* o'clock this after-

Chester
Cash & Carry
Grocery
" T h . Plac. To Trad.."
A DOLLAR GOES FARTHEST AT
OUR STORE.

Extra Specials
I pt. Marachino Cherries —

—60c

1-2 pt. Marachino Cherries

35c

1 bottle Sweet Pickle?, 7 oz. _.-20c
Good Mackerel, 2, for

-25c

cakes Mascot Soap f o r ^
(Regular 61 size.)

'Honey Boy" Cream

Wo are' now open for business and we solicit the
patronage of the people of this section.
We want you to try our "Honey Boy" Ice Cream
-and be asSured that it is just as good cream as you can
find on the market.,
We guarantee every gallon we make to be up to
the standard.
Ask for "Honey Boy" Ice Cream made by

THE CHESTER ICE
CREAM CO.
CHESTER. SOUTH C A R O L I N A

Men's Tropical
Worsted
Van- demonstrate
are. She will-, be
Monday, 'May 1s
Ing Saturday, M?l
serve you a cijp i
ice tea T JThe/8^»

Summer Suits
$4/1.50

JOS; WYL1E
COMPANY

Right off the bat we've made a hit with
the/ baseball players. Just opened up our
new baseball equipment for 1922 and the
boys say it's the finest lot of goods they ve
seen for many seasons. Whether at work
or play, a fellow gets most satisfactionby
using well made and properly constructed
equipment, and the ball players will thoroughly enjoy looking over and choosing
from this splendid new assortment of bate,
balls, gloves,: mitts, protectors and all the
other requirements of the', baseball team.
Come and see for .yourself— then you 11
know why we are so enthusiastic about
these new baseball goods.

CHESTER HARDWARE COM'PY.

Underneath containing, seismologlcal
registering apparatus. -Erery scientific device needed ii contained in
:ientist Ri.lc. H i . U f a For the equipment, and the temperatures
irpoa.' Of Stndying V.*u- and chemistry of 1 the emanations
f r b m ' t l i e vents of the volcano are
, Mount Vesuvius again Is in erup- constantly observed a n d studied. The
tion a n d , . In the face of the impend- seismographs' show that the mountain
ing catac&sm that may cost
the is in a perpetual qniver, the needles
lives of t h e Italian peasants clus- oscillating day and night, even when
tered o i ^ i t s side Professor Aleutap- the volcano is q u i t e s t

F o r t Mill, April 25—About a
year ago the Fork Potato Growers'
aasociation, composed principally of
farm era in tho lower section of Fort
Mill township, waa -formed with the
purpose of growing, curing,
and
marketing sweet potatoes and, with dro Malladra, director of the Royal
-fias
the sale of the last of laat"-r year's V^suvlan Observatory, -agaitf
entered the. volcano's crater.. . lie.
"tfescended into" thff crater at thc^ beport pf the operations which inclpde ginning of the eruption and"-' t h e
tha aala
dealers of 900 bushels first cablegram describing hia perand to aeedsmen of 200 bushels, ilous adventure stated briefly that
while the famlliejj of -the members "the heat, scorched hia face."
were bountifully / s u p p l i e d throughFor more than A decade Professor
out the year. The sales wero made Malladra- baa been living and sleepIn Fort Mill and Rock" Hill, Winthrop ing with Vesuvius a t the observacollege being s u l l i e d f r o m time to tory, located as close-to the great
. time, and the a v e i i g e price*!>btained Active crater as.sciOntSu deemed i t :
waa around-$l.So per bushel.
wise.to erect a permanent building.'
, T h o beginnings were on a small He has studied it f i r s t hand in all
. scale, a storage house of 2,500 bush- its moods, taking ita temperature
els being built, in which were stored dally, Recording,ita earqpakes and
during the year 1,800 crates f o r analyzing the gases it exhales and
caring. The experiment is consid- the molten metal it apouta forth. All
ered so successful that planting on a this has been' done in the interests of
much larger scale will be done this s c i o n s ,«nd In the' hope that some
i. y e a r , and to care for the product an- J»«y eventually will bo- discovered
other storage house of 3,000 bushel* that will make possible the predic' capacity is being built, and "still aZ- tion of - its greatpr eruptions and
•. >oth.r of 2.6(l0 bnsheJi capacity is in the saving of human' life.
- tamtemplation. Ii h !ho ' - ' - n t l o n of
tha local association to j o i n ' t o state
Frequently 3&aUadra has penetratassociation aa soon aa toe productioni td toward the heart of the cone, and
J la sufficiently large
to
car• once, back in 1812, when Vesuvius
/ load a^pments. The Puerto
Ricoi .had enjoyed^, a particularly quiet
I variety ia grown exclusively, "andI Spell, he reached the center of Jhe
consumers testify the superiority of floor of tho actual crater 'and with
; the " c u r e d " product over t h a t of a companion planted a f l a g there.
„ former days when the potatoes wire Whenever the volcano shows signs of
kept under hills. S. C. Armstrong, activity or presents a n y unusual phe•president of tha association, is given nomena his efforts a r e redoubled, for
much credit for the success of the it is then that he has the best opporpast year, und he is satisfied that po-' tunities f p r learning something of
tatoes are a very much more profi- value from the scientific standpoint.
table crop than cotton, even at 20
In his famous descent inio
the
Cents p e r pound, under boll weevil crater in 1912, when he reached t h e
f conditions.
very center. Professor Maljgfra and
his companion took two' ropes, one
: WRECK A T FORT MILL,
380 feet and the other * 500
feet
I
TRAFFIC IS DELAYED long. Using t h e long rope f o r the
I F o r t Mill, April 2 4 — T r a f f i c was first part of the descent they dropped
down
into
t
h
e
crater*
armed
(blocked on the Southern
railway
between Fort Mill and Charlotte a- with cameras find other scientific inwere struck b y
bout noon today when a northbound ^trtMoents. f h e y
freight t r a i n suffered the wreckagti hurtling rocks and vie re nearly
of three f l a t .and three box
cars' blinded&y.t he gases.
(loaded with lumber from ita. train, ^ The scientists encountered terrific
neat in the c r a t e r , the. stones, which
they brought back as specimens, haxpoint where jpg a temperature of about 300 degrees Centigrade.' At times the lava
peaches a temperature of 2 , 0 0 0 / d e grees Fahrenheit. The climb to the
top of the c r a t e r , a f t e r their explor a t i o n ^ wajr the hardest ordeal for
the two men, who several times were
nearly overcome b y gases.
Tha observatory ! ! 2,620" meters
from the central chimney of the volcano. It was begun about 1840, when
the eminent naturalist, "Melloni, was
called to Naples by King Ferdinand
I L It was completed in 1847 and installed with three stories of large
rooms, a platform on top f o r metcforalogical observations, and cellars

For
Torpid
Liver
n y ojfalog, i

1

ITS, NOT WHAT I T COSTS TO GET IN
COSTS YOU TO STJ

F E W S - B U T WHAT IT

Advertising?
You remem&r James Pyle's Pearline. It had been advertised regularly
from 1873 to 1907.
v
Then the trustees of the>estate saw a
brilliant chance to save money.
^
They, cut out advertising.
XS^les dropped like -a clap hammer/profits went where soapsuds and bubblm'go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Willara, tried to^eome back. But it was too
late.. The business was sold at a price
which'is saffl toTnave covered barely.the
valuet^JMe machinery and inventory.
Mbral: A business will grow as long
as. it advertises.
• - A -salesforce will thrive as long as it
/ You can'tmakc progress against the
current u»i6ss you keep rowing,'But the
harder you row, the faster you go.
How. much will The News' readers
spend in your store?
Doesn't the. answer t6 that question
depend upon yjou?.
\
Ad.vertise-oneans to sefL .
Not to-advertise usually^ne . -gr Us; >

THE

CHESTER N E W

acres a day. If til* c o m was planted
In ordinary water furrows, use the
one-horse spring-tooth cultivator or
V-shaped barrqw and work a wfcolo
row at a trip. If planted In 1 later f ur-

" • !• Effort to Bay VO«M.
Washington, April 2«.—Senator
Borah (Republican) of Idaho stated
in a letter to the Pacotello (Idaho)
Post, American Legion, that if he
voted f o r the soldiers' bonus bill I f !
would be a simple matter of b a r t e r !
in which to use t h e people's' m o n e y f
to b u y somebody's vote." The letter
waa in response to a telegram " receirod Jjy tha senator from the I \ ~ '
catellp post and pras made
public
by him.
I
•,
"I obserreNn-your telegram," it '
says, "the threat which f o u impliedly make as to f u t u r e political punishment I t ' waa wholly unnecessary
f o r you to make thla threat. I t reflected no credit upon you and It
has had no effect whatever upon me.
When you come to that fight in
which you propose' to inflict panishment, you will doubtless he able to
say many things in the way of censure upon my public record!
"But one thing netiher you nor
any one else will be a b l e to
say,
and that is, that I ever sought
to
purchaso political power by d r a f t
upon the public treasury, or t h a t '
I chose to buy~(r^ontinuatlon
lh
office by putting 14,000,000,000 upon the bended backa of American
taxpayer*.
( "I harent'a much respect f o r the
man who buys office, even though he
paya f o r it with his own nfoney.
proper one, I could and would vole
f o r it.' But believing with thousands
of former service men who
have
written me that it is not s proper
one, if I should vote for it it would
be a simple matter of barter in
which I use the people's money to
buy somebody's vote. In which the
account of my political expenses
would be charged to the taxpayers.

Redpath
Chautauqua
7 Big Days
1 f t A t t r c A * . -JO

-•'Oh well, thla a i n ' t no corn-grojrin'
country/ nohow."
There is one t i g reason why we
do this. It's because we don't know
how to work young c o m . To
work
young corn most of u s think we have
to use a one-horse plow with scooter,
scrape, 'and fender -and make a
round trip to t h e row. And of
course, cotton planting can't wait
on such « slow way of doing things.
There la a way to make time on
this job and save money and make
more corn. If your corn waa planted
on beds or on a level, u a e ^ h e sec-

There Are Thousands

Notable Lectures on
Timely Themes
SEASON TICKETS *2.73

A t t h e cutset of his letter Sena t o r p o r a h aald he had taken hia
position on t h e bonus " a f t e r great

was a righteous one Be could

(

not

Of~ Wilkes of typewriter ribbons. Some of them are very
good; some of them are a
nuisance; and a few'of them
are real typewriter-ribbons. If
you want the best typewriter
ribbon made you will find it'
at the Chester News.
Try just one and if it is not
the best ribbon you have ever
used we will make you a present of an Eskimo pie.

ure which will "help the disabled' vet-

change it.

MORE FORD5 IN MAY
E s p w l to Turn O H Out C m y 8'
1-2 S««ond*.
Detroit, Mich., April 22.—All previous records f o r t h e Ford
Motor
Company will be smashed during
t h * month of Msy, with s schedule
of 125,000 cars announced
today,
following a conference of e x e c u ^

This means thp employment of
from five to ten thousand more men,
and it also means production of a
new car every six and one-half seconds f o r 27 workirfg days of 8 hours
tion harrow or wecder and w V k 12
length.
'
*

"Of ceursf, you understand that
I h a v e ^ t all times supported and
stand ready to .support ' i f i j meas-

consideration and with much reluct a n c e . " He added that he understood
perftctly the critlclim it would invite" b u t believing that his position

unti' cotton is all planted. Then
With the comparathuly inexpenthey almost plow up the corn trying
sive modern implements now A a l l *
to get all tho gr«*ss out. And /ytrn I
know how one thing l e a d s ' t o anoth- ble, there l'r little «xtuae fo> totting
the corn crop s u f f e r even though
er. That.fall when'they gather IB or
y o f t - a r e i n a hurry . t i . plant, cotton..
will say, as they haVg. always done: or other crops.—Progiaiaive' W f m -

Made A How Mnn C? Him.

" I was suffering from pain In my
stomach, bead and back." rrrltoj II.
T . Alston, Balelgb, N.
my
liver andkldneys did n o t work right,
b a t four bottle* of Eloctrio U t t e r s
made -ma feel like a new man."
TRICE 50 CIS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

They do not cost any more
than Uie ordinary ribbon and
they last five times as Ipng, to
say nothing of the real satisfaction you get nhusing-them.

More tjian Two Hundred Million
Dollars is sent out of the Carolinas
each year for Products which can
be produced and manufactured in
the Carolinas.
/

are we Going
About it?

things being equal, demand
Carolina Products."

